
Hair, Makeup, and Costume 

Information 

Preschool Tues 
Costume: blue dress, pink tights, 
ballet shoes, hair bow 
Hair: half-up/half-down, bow on 
half-pony 

 
Preschool Wed/Thurs 
Costume: purple dress, pink tights, 
ballet shoes, hair flower 
Hair: half-up/half-down, flower on 
half-pony 

Kindergarten Mon 
Costume: Purple/blue dress, pink 
tights, ballet shoes, tap shoes, blue 
hair bow 
Hair: half-up/half-down, bow on half-
pony 
 
Kindergarten Wed/Thurs 
Costume: green/pink dress, pink 
tights, ballet shoes, tap shoes, hair 
flower 
Hair: half-up/half-down, flower on half-
pony 

1st-2nd Tues/Thurs 
Costume: purple leotard, purple shorts, 
black shrug, wristbands, choker, pink tights, 
ballet shoes, tap shoes, sparkly hair piece 
Hair: ponytail with sparkly hair piece 
 
1st-2nd Mon/Tues 
Costume: Sequin leotard, blue shorts, pink 
tights, ballet shoes, tap shoes, pink and blue 
flowers, pink and blue feathers 
Hair: half-up/half-down, blue feather on left 
side of head 
Do Not Touch Feathers. Ms Maddie or Ms 
Kristin will attach the feathers right before 
the dance 
 
2nd-4th Mon 
Costume: Purple unitard, pink tights, ballet 
shoes, tap shoes, sparkly hair piece 
Hair: ponytail with sparkly hair piece 

Hip Hop Tues 
Costume: black/gold unitard, black 
shrug, gold hair accessory 
Hair: ponytail with gold accessory 

 
Hip Hop 2nd-4th Wed 
Costume: red/black leotard, black jeg-
gings, black skirt, tan tights, sneakers 
(pick up at theater) 
Hair: Double braids with the red hair ex-
tension in the right braid. If you need as-
sistance, Ms Maddie will braid for you 

 
Hip Hop 5th+ Wed 
Costume: black leotard, black jeggings, 
red vest, red skirt, tan tights, sneakers 
(pick up at theater) 
Hair: bun 

Prepointe Ballet Wed 
Costume: red dress, pink tights, ballet 
shoes, red hair piece 
Hair: bun with hair piece 

 
Prepointe Ballet Thurs 
Costume: blue/white dress, blue choker, 
pink tights, ballet shoes, blue flower 
Hair: bun 

ALL STUDENTS 
Makeup: Purple eyeshadow, red 
lipstick, pink blush, mascara and 
eyeliner optional for younger stu-
dents, NO nail polish (fingers and 
toes if barefoot), NO jewelry 
Costumes: please have your 
child’s name or initials in every sin-
gle costume piece and shoe. For 
those with a change of shoes/
costume/accessories, we recom-
mend a small box with their name 
on it to keep their items in back-
stage so they don’t get lost. 


